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n ndian rights demonstrations in Washington end
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JiS United Press International
iSHINGTON — Indians demonstrating for human riglits 
jesday wrapped up five days of demonstrations with a 
llafayette Square across from the White House, 

ent theiMonal Park Service spokesman said Indians participat- 
hvo fnl i the “Longest Walk” march from San Francisco to Wash- 

detailsfe " numbered about 2,800 at the height of demonstrations

^ only about 1,(HK) remained at their campsite at the 
isers Unbelt, Md., National Park 12 miles from downtown, 
on Wed en though the Indians bad permits to build o0 teepees on 

Vashington Monument grounds, the ceremonial site was 
we rconstructed, the spokesman said. He added that a cere- 
identA alfeast encling the reli8ious listing of medicine men and
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^ ASHINGTON — Concetling to 
listed tin nd thrashing from the medical 
i of dirt b HEW Secretary Joseph 
nonths 1 ,nosays President Carter may 

’ to wait another year for federal 
lisputeoi t°ls on skyrocketing hospit 
st Banki
■ntionedl ie (,st t() a very strong and of- 
i deserh r ^hy,” Califano said after 

plouse Commerce Committee 
ommjtit«dEar,er s phui to slap cost con- 
fmm pMf hospitals if they do not vol- 
)rtedbv#,CUtsl)endinK- 
iilemhail!n,n!I a S23..542 Florida hospi- 

for one man’s 10-day stay, 
around by angry Rep. Paul 
, the committee voted 21 -20 

w of substitute legislation ask- 
idspitals to cut their inflation 
by 2 percent this year and in

arter’s efforts to control 
[sing hospital costs stalled

spiritual leaders scheduled for Thursday was held Tuesday 
night at Greenbelt.

Indian leaders met Tuesday with Vice President Wa!ter 
Mondale, Interior Secretary Cecil Andrus and his assistant foi 
Indian matters, Forrest Gerard.

The three-hour White House session began when Grand- 
thaif 90 "“eSed hisS MSTrXu "lllle

tarMondale called the walk “dramatic and courageous.

The group demonstrated Wednesday in front of the White 
House and across the street at Lafayette Square against Presi
dent Carter’s human rights stand, which they charge is “hypoc
ritical because it does not focus on abuses in the United 
States.

Carter initially was expected to attend Tuesday’s White 
House session with the elders, hut the Indians, many with long 
braids, feathered head dresses, moccasins and traditional 
jewelry, were almost an hour late and Carter had other ap
pointments on his schedule.

A large group of Indians demonstrating at the FBI headquar
ters received even a less friendly reception.

A long metal gate was pulled across the fortress-like building 
early in the day “as a precaution,” a spokesman said.

Mondale told the Indians he would “remain open” to the 
Indian views and would make a full report on the meeting to 
Carter, his spokesman said.

The Indians presented five principal issues, the spokesman 
said, including requests for a meeting with Carter to talk about 
Indian treaties, genocide against Indians, human rights and 
natural resources.

Another group of Indians met at the Capitol with Rep. Jack 
Cunningham, R-Wash., who has introduced a bill that would 
eliminate treaties, reservations, hunting and fishing rights and 
all federal programs for Indians.
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t the substitute, drawn up by

Rep. James Broyhill, R-N.C., drop
ped Carter’s threat of federal cost 
controls if hospitals fail to meet 
those voluntary goals.

Calling the Broyhill bill an af
front to the American people, 
Califano said he hopes the House 
Ways and Means Committee will 
reinstate Carter’s cost control 
threat.

"If we cannot do that this year, we 
should take our case to the Ameri
can people and come hack next year 
with good, strong, workable conclu
sions," he said.

For six weeks, lobbyists for the 
American Hosnital Association, the 
American Medical Association and 
other medical groups have packed 
the ornate Commerce Committee 
hearing room to oppose the threat of 
cost controls.

The defeat was a major one for the

president, who earlier called on the 
committee to pass the bill as one of 
his major inflation Fighters of this 
session. He said hospital costs rose 
16 percent in 1977.
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Louisiana men 
share first 
‘Oink Oink’ title

United Press International 
RATON ROUGE — Former 

Gov. John McKeithen and state 
Rep. Carl Gunter will share the 
first annual “Oink Oink award 
for male chauvinism, members of 
the Louisiana Women’s Political 
Caucus said.

Marty Beasley of Ruston, 
chairman of the caucus, said 
McKeithen and Gunter qualified 
for the award by recent state

ments she said represent a 
“negative attitude” which "con
stantly retards the economic, so
cial and cultural progress of wo
men.”

McKeithen’s award will 
“honor” him for a statement 
made at a July 10 news confer
ence in Baton Rouge where he 
quashed rumors he would run for 
governor again saying it was "a 
young man’s game.”

Gunter’s nomination was
based on his House speech 
against the Equal Management 
Law, which ended the rule of the 
husband as “head and master” of 
a family’s property.

‘There ain’t no way to make 
people equal,’ Gunter said. 
“One’s born smart and one’s 
born stupid. One’s born rich and 
one’s born poor. One’s born a 
man and one’s bom a woman.

Sun Theatres LADIES
SHOES

333 University 84e
The only movie in town

Doubtp-Feature Every Week
Open 10 a.m.-2 a.m. Mon.-Sat.

12 Noon - 12 Midnight Sun 
No one under 18 

Escorted Ladies Free
BOOK STORE & 25c PEEP SHOWS

846-9808 LONG
DRESSES

SHORT
DRESSES

\triking city employees 
lowly return to work
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Iniled Press International
me of Philadelphia’s striking 
employees were hack at work 
mesday after a threat of dis- 
U. In New Orleans, a few gar- 
!collectors returned to work hut 

others refused because of a 
[d equipment.
pladelphia Mayor Frank L. 

told prison guards, on strike 
Friday, to return to their posts 

__ ipciraanently replaced. 
qiectaJjW^rftbein took him at bis 
ited ya#1' "i!1' 585 gU;ir(ls pledging a 
p any Jrn' were joined by some 

furl employees, members of the 
47-year« 0lldl de*en,lon center staff and 

Rtfs deputies also on the picket 
A total of 20,000 city mi

les have been invoked in the 
out.

I^os ultimatum followed a 
iy court order classifying some 
i workers as “essential and 
Png them to strike.
“'ey are not back to work they 

replaced," Rizzo said, 
y 11 never get back to work as 
as Im mayor of this city. ” 
^Orleans Sanitation Director 

o,,, cma ™l°ski, who worked through 
■(,ntoJlightat the eastern New Or- 
victol , f>ar8af?e depot, said about 20 

him I™ed ont() die streets by 7
,e favon l UsUally ab:,Ut 5,°

8 make the rounds, though
lv bins ordinarily is a day off. 

He coi 'about men were working, 
withljrre(!with a norrrud contingent 
moves.

their routes, claiming equipment 
was in a state of disrepair. Em
ployees at the eastern New Orleans 
yard said only five trucks were avail
able for 28 routes.

Vandalism and threats against 
maintenance workers were reported 
as mechanics worked through the 
night to repair the trucks, part of a 
fleet of 122. Only 49 were in opera
tion Tuesday, but Koloski said 70 
were available for service by, raid-, 
morqing Wednesday.

Repairmen said garbage truck 
drivers chased them from a mainte
nance yard with clubs, then cut 
wires controlling loading systems on 
about 20 trucks.
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FRI. & SAT. AT MIDNITE
PLAYBOY'S ANIMATED “DIRTY DUCK” (X) $1.25
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Neil Simon’s
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LoV,y |)etective production ol IDE SWARM

I JOHNSON IlfGflANI JOSffM 
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gOOK SALE
Selected Group of Books

Paperbacks 19c 
Hardbacks 49c
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MASON
2:45-5:05-7:30-9:50

WALT DISNEY productions'

GnJEToas®©..CBCDCUD
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o
Skyway Twin

TECHNICOLOR®

2:35-4:55-7:15-9:35

^Records Too . . 
LP’s 49c

l 45’s............ 19c
TEXAS AiS-M BOOK6TODE

(IN THE MSC)

A lono time aoo in a galaxy jar Jar away..

\Wr*ren and Directed

TX^ENTICTH GEKTUV PCX Presents A UJCA^CM IJD PUDtXJCUON
5TAA WAPo

a MARK HAMILL HAPAISON FORD CARRIG F15H€R 
^ PGTER CUSHING

and

G€OfVG€ IlKI/^ftKAxedb/GAPY KURTZ by X>HN WILLIAMS

□□[opuiySYSTE^l'

THE MAGNIFICENT
Adventure story of a

rROY AND HIS GRANDFATHER

FANTASY FILMS „,eSBn,s aSAULZAENTZ p-cecooThreewarnors
> \ ^

PLUS THUNDERBOLT & LIGHTFOOT

sx- „rHARLES WHITE EAGLE
LOIS RED EUC McKEE-KIKO-REDWING 

CHRISTOPHER LLOYD 
anl) RANDY QUAID as THE RANGER"

Mus,c bv MERRILL JENSON
^ C,ne.a,09,apbt.,BRUCE SURTEES 

: ^ Etecutive Produce!TERRY MORSE, JR.
< E wmtinbvSY G0MBERG

Produced by SAUL ZAENTZ and SY GOMBERG 
oneoedbyKlETH MERRILL United Artists

PLUS HEARTS OF THE WEST

Campus 846-6512"^COLLEGE STATION

Held
Over!

A NOW MOVIE WITH NOW MUSIC 
COMING AT YOU AT THE SPEED
OF SOUND!___________

ROCKY HORROR PICTURE 
SHOW

fri.-sat. midnight ALL SEATSSLOO.

12526780


